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CHAPTER I 
IN11t0 DUO TIQ\l 
This is a study of mothe~st attitudes toward asthmatie 
children 1<4itb r~gal'd to supe~vision in tb~ areas of hea.lth 
and wel:fare ,. exposul"e to phys:t.aal dangers and independence-
autonomy. In o:rd~z. to diacove:tt bow specific these attitudes 
are to asthma, a o()nlpa:r:t.aon gr(Jup was used. This gttoup eon-
~tisted of emotionally distul'bed children who did not have as 
thnta.. '!he two groupe were selected from oases that were see1 
at the psyebia trio Ohild Guidance Cl.inio o:f the Children • s 
Hoenital in Brookline~ Maa•aohusetta~ 
·Previous s.tudi~s. have indicated and !l uggested th.t·,t ma-
ternal supervi,ion or the asthmatic. child has been a key is-
sue" The rnothe'r' of· the asthma tio child was .found to be over 
protecti-ve and. to mtantain an unu$ually close l'elationship 
with the child.. In ttntn, bees use of such a. relationship, tb 
child feared sepsratiotl trom the motheto and used the asthma-
tie~ attack as a mesne of keeping th& mothetl" close to him 
whenever the threat of' separation was .stppa:re.nt .. 
8uperv1e16r.t or the asthmatid child has, however, been 
non•specif'i.e. Tb.i s author ha $, the.r•rox-e, chosen to examine-
the spee1f1c na t.utae or the overprotection ir It is 1mpol"tant 
to understand th$ na:tu:re ot the mother ... ch!ld ;relat1onah1p. · 
which will aid in the t:rea:tmen t of the asthmatio child by. 
helping to alleviate the stress. 
l 
Pu:r-pose 
. . . ~ 
In this·· !"esea:r-eh the e.utho!l is !nte~~~~t~d in studyi·ng 
the extent of supervision the moth6!r of the IUtthnul tic child 
e~e~te in :all al?•as ot' their itttel"ebange • FoX' example t 
·health and wttlfare, el:posu:t"e to physical dangel:'s and indepen 
den~~ ... atitonomy, an_d1 the~e};)y, ~pee1fyfng thos~ S.t'eas. of mox-e 
o~ ·lees r1gtd supe~vision. (oont~ol) by the mothe:r.wl!> 
Tb.e !lutho:r ·p!'opo!tes to explo~e the significance of the 
following aNU11 !t 
l. The nature and kind t:Jf Sl,lpe~VitJion the mothe~ 
exerts ove~ the asthma. tie ohild w~ th respect to 
health and -welfa!'e 1 expoeul'"~ to physical dangers 
and independetJce-Ehl:tOnomy ~ 
2... Tbe role ot' the :family aonstellation of' the 
asthmatic child as ·oompa:tted .to the :role: of the f'am ... 
ily conste-llation of an emotionally d:tatu:rbed (lhild 
'WhO doen not have asthma" 
3. The ~o16 of' th~ ma~ital ~elationsh1P in the. 
·. psyohos:omati·t> i.llnetu of t}u, child .. 
Justification . 
Sinee many eh:tldl"C!Hl With a.stbm$. al-e l"eferred :fl:'om the 
s.llel-gY el1n:to of: the hospital to tb& psypbiat:rie clinic, 
this study sh-.ll t~y to :fwmulate :a~es:a of stl'&S$ tha.t may b 
coirJmon .to ~tsthmatio ch1ldl'en in ox-de;r to a:td.1n the tt>eatmen 
of' tbese ehildl'~n. !t:s contl*ibut:ton to the field ot social 
WO:Pk iS in diSCOVel'"itlg the :family patte~na Of th& pa;ttente of 
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Setting 
OHAPTER II 
SE~T!Nct· AND r.miJROD 
This study is baaed on the CO.$~ ~eco:r?ds of' seven ehil• 
d!ten t·11.th asthma seen at th• Psychiatric 011n1e of the Chil-
d:tten t s He dice 1 Centett. PX>i.o!* to 1953, psy-ahiattoie se~vicea 
:ro:r ohild:ren \olere o~i'e:rled within th~ Medical Department of .t e 
hosp1 tal~ As the demand fo:r psy~hiat:ttie services increased_. 
boweve:r~ the D1:vis1on ot Psyohiat!'y of the Depa:r>tment of Med -· 
cine :was. replaeed. by the Depal'tment of Psych!at ry * on an 
equal basis with othev depttt•tments of the hospital. 
The payehiatric clinic is -Ol?gao U.ed to S-er'\?'e the needs 
- ~-
of children and is M:mpawable to other child guidance clinic 
tbi'onghout the country~ l:t 13 ·staf'fed with trained psychia.• 
trist s, psychologist~ and p~ryah1atl?1c scHttal worket-s and ia. 
aooredited :rott the training of students in the1u1 discipline• 
The Department of Psychiatl;-y p:toovides tbl?ee types. of 
setJvices i oonaiul tat1on 1 dis.gnoatie and treatment_,. 
The eonsul tat ion cotHJists _ of one ore t-wo interviews with 
the mother and/or father and cl:ild fott the purpose of deteiJ-
mining the_ extent ot emotional 5.llneas and:~ thereby, suggea.-
t1ng app:ttopri•te t:rJeatment, !n a consultation set-vice the 
child 1s seen by • psynhia t:vist Olt psychologist and the paXt ... 
ent may be 1nterv1e'Wed by eitbe:ro o£ the aboile mentioned sta:f'· 
or a soet-.1 worker.. Tb.ia .service is pro'Vided .for both in-· 
out- atienta and ~iva.te patients u 
4 
the physician in chal'ge. Priority for psyeb.iatric treatment 
is givetl ~o: 
Those children who have been known to the hospi ta 1 
6ve:t' a long pel'iod of time, those wb,o a:re being car-
li'ied currently in some other al1.nie',: or those who 
m~y, be in urgent need o:r help •:1 . . 
1\11 of the asthmatic ehildre n us.,,d in this study wer• 
also treated ln 1b.• asthma clinic of this hospital. It was 
felt that in order to help the asthmatic child it was neces ... 
sary to t~eat him with regard to emotional problems as well 
as pbysieal s.ymptoma~, The problenr of asthma has become in·-. 
ereasingly more important in that it b:ridges two of th• hos'!"' 
pital's clinics and employs the use of many.pe:rsonn•l~ In 
the light of this im;portanee, any furth•r undel'standing of 
th& a. sthmat :tc child is ne cessa:t>y., 
If if is detex-mined through th~e consultation that the 
child suff'e~s .f'ran an emotional d1$turbance, a diagnostic 
study of th&. presenting problem takes ·place to d•temine the 
treatability of' the patients and the best plan of treatment. 
D~ingc this period, tba ~hild is seen by the s·taf':f' psycholo ... 
gist· o:ri psyebiat!'ist and the rnothetJ is seen by a psycbiat:rio 
social wor kct~"' · Each of these. pro ceases entails two or tbr!te 
inte:r;tviews~ The fa the!-' 1~ seen once by' the social· wo:t>kel" an 
thtt ebild is given a settles of psychological tests o. If, f"ol 
lowing a diagnostic corrf'•:renrie to determine treatab11i ty' the 
case is acc&pted, the treatment process. then begins'!!.· 
1 11 The Ch:tldreo 1 s I'.fedieal Annual· Report for the Fiscal 
Year 1952-53, Boston, Massachusetts, p., 12 . ..., 
5 
!n t:t'eatment ;. motb.el" and eh1ld al."'e seen on a. weekly ba-· 
. sis. !t :te us.ual :for the child to be se~n. by a psychologist 
o:t". a psyohiatris t and tb.$ mothe:rj by a psychiatric social 
workel:" Thel"e is 1 how e-v-e~, fl&xibilt ty in this p:rocea$ an~ 
it may be that fathers •re also seen in weekly intettvie'W$ $.nc 
pattents, as "Gilell as b.bildr•n, may be ttteated by a psyoholog1' t. 
psyohiatri•t ol" psoyeh1at~1c A~OOial wo~ke-l'. 
METHOD. 
Cri te:r-1a :t:or Sele otion 
.. ... • f -
Since p~n·e):'Jtal attitude$ va'J:fy at <H.ff&:rent stagf)s of a 
child's developmeDt, it was pllef'erable to select children in 
the same stage or emotional development. A total sample, 
the:r:-e:rore, of e:ll children between the ages of six e.nd twelvl! 
yea:t's o:r age (latency) Who arf!l now 1n t:r:ea tment and who be-
gan treatment during latency we:l'e used in this study. Only 
one of thes·e casee was not 1n t~eatment at the pt'esernt time, 
so that it -was not possible to :rely on the worker'• p:resent 
!mp~eas1ons. The info~mation on thte case was obtained f:r:om 
the case :recio:r>d wb1oh ·eontaine d ·an abundanoe of appropr1a te 
material .f'or· collecting 1nfo:rmation. 
i.I'he ch8Nlcter1stios Of the· mothers and :fat hera,. their 
ma:t-ital J:telationsbip and the attitudes of the mothers toward 
"" 
thew ehildr>en in the at'eas or health and welt'al"e, expo•ure 
· to physical. da:og~l' and indep_endenoe•autonomy in this g:r?oup o! 
$even eases we.l"e compared with those charactel:'1st1cs and a tt~ 
6 
e 
tudes of pa:caents of children who are now in ttteatment at the 
. Psyehiat:r1c Olinic ot the Ohildl:len•s Hospital, but Who do no1 
have asthma. · Th$ eo.IQpl);>i~Jon g~oup of ehildxo~n all had neu~o .... 
tic emotional d!s turba!lc_,e which included ,symptoms such as 
headaehes, over-activity and enuttee1~h In o!'tde:r to determine 
whethe!' the chat-s.cteristics studied ~tpply on.ly to asthraatie 
ch1ldt"en, this .second group was uaed,.2 
'llBLE i. 
AGE AND SEX D!B'l'RIBU~ON OF TBE OHitDREN 
.. 
G:roup :t Group II 
Age Male Fa male Male Female 
.. 
6 l 1 
7 l l 
8 ·1 1 
9 l l 10 l l 
ll. 1 1 
12 l 1 
Total 2 !5' 2 5 
Th~ children of th,e two groups were matched according tt:: 
-J~ge and sex. It 1s 1nte:reat1ng to note that although the ma, .. 
jori ty of eh11d:rten $een at the clinic are males., *PProx1-
mately two thi:t"d• of the ch!.ld:re n in th11! g:r:-oup a.r>e females,. 
A total ss.mple of children (e:x:cept fol:' one female) who began 
t:t>-eatment d~ing thei:r- latency and are still in treatment anCJ 
2.. In this and all subsequent chapters G:r-oup t shall :re 
fer to the asthmatic or expe-:r-1me:nt.;1.l g:t'oup and G:roup II shal:l 
~-1'.-'rt t:n thA r-.nn-R !l:d:1imRt::\1'fl1 .n'i'". nnmn. ........ >!f/"\'1'> ,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,. 
7 
~!!till in tbei:r latency were used fo~ this study.. It ma;y be 
that some. asthmatic boys who began treatment in the1xr le.teno~ 
al':'e no longe:rt i'n tl:ie&tmen t o:c- a~e no longer in thei!' latent 
years-. 
Table 1 shoW-s the di~t:ribution or tb.e a3es e.nd sexes of 
the ehild:ren at the tilte or ~e.fe:rttal.. There is one child in 
ea.eh age level from six to twelve.. Although theae ages atte 
conside~d to be in the .aame stage of development, it is ob• 
111ous that a oh5.ld of tw•lve b~haves differently and should 
be allowed mol"e p:rivilogos than a child of six o:r seven and 
perl::taps tm findings would be mox--t! valid ha.d. there been sev• 
el'-al eh1ldlten tn each age le v.:t. .. 
DS:ta Collection 
In the schedule ($ee AppendiX) questions were· a•ked. l:*e• 
garding the e~tent of pat-~nta l supervision in tb.~ pl"evious).y 
mentioned s.:rearlJ. It is not the put'pose ot this study to ex-
am:tbe the kind of ~n:lp":rvisi on as suoh, but. :rat bel:* the qual! t 
of superviaion. 'For example: ~hethe:r the .supel'vision was 
riv,!tl or laeking. Sinee it 1s apD:ropria te for mothe~s of la· 
teney aged children to give their children some supettvit~ion, 
it was neeessal:'y to meas:ure the att:ltudes on a f"ive point 
seale as defined below. 
1. Mother insists upon supet-vi sing and carries out 
bel' eonv:tetion•. 
2.. !-fother ttoies to supe:rv1se the: ehild, but often 
gives in to child~ 
.3" · !1other usually supe1rv1set!!. child in an appl?opriate 
8 
e rna.nneta. 
4.. Sometimes the motbe:t" supervises t'be ohild. 
$. Child supel"v:tses himself .. 
Catego:tt:t~s composed ot the gt>eatest majo:r-ity will be 11· 
luat:rated~ Oth~r catego:r!es w:tll be 1llust:rated wben it is 
app:rop:ria te to u.nde:ratand the a tt1tude in light of the dis • 
ousaion or the ma.teltial. 
It w111 be noted in Chapter !V in tba t seetion tb.a t 
dtutls w1t1.l •naiJ~ing the naothexws' ages with l*ega;rd to intluc;-
ence ot hom& own&ttsh1p, the mo.the~s we:toe grouped into two 
age oatego:riee as opposed to the tou:r age Qatego:rie$ 1nto 
which sll the pa~ents Wel'e :o~igina lly pouped.. This wu done 
because none o:f th& mothers of G:roup ! we:re betwee.n the ag&IJ 
o:f ~2 -!,.6 and none or the mothel'ts o-r GrQup I! were between the 
agee or 32·.36 .. 
9 
. OHAP'l'It"'R. !!! 
THE ILLNESS 
".Aathxna is the ~esul.t of intlamat ion of the low~:t- part 
o:f the re13p1:t-ato!'-y' tract .. "3 'lbe symptoms are mttii:fest 1n a 
llbeezing eough it1 which the pat ie:nt finds di f':t"icul ty 1n 
breatb1ng1 pa:rtt1aulal-'1Y in expi~ation ~a the 'Walls of the 
chest become aonst:rio:ted, Seeause of th1s 1 otle often sees: 
tbe e.stbma t:tt; in the pitiful state of. choking and gasping to 
. release some of the air 141 thin the chest walls. 
"Tb.e: asthn:latie a. ttaok is a symptom 1 the immediate cause 
ot which. is a spasm of" the b:ronohioles" On the basis ot: 
clinical evidence, the:re is :no doU:bt that sueh a local spasm 
can be p);'eo:tptta.ted both by e~potU1tte to a $pec1fic alle~gen 
and by, emotional :f'.aato:t>s~ . ., .. "4-
tn oons~dering the physiologir.Htl a $peats of asthma, the 
ini'eet:totl ha.s b~en classified 'as: *'all&~gie' intrina:!c r ..... 
thmat:tc bronohiti,s),. n&urogenl~, o:r, as o:rtan oeeui"s,. a eomb -
nation of the-se ."5 P;ropb.ylax1s, thUSt ·consists of avoiding 
that to which th$ pst1en.t.1a alle~g1e (sueh as dust, smoke, 
pollens or foods, ete.) and it"l avoiding things which may 
--------.-.... ·-·· .- . · ..3. Louis E. Prtckman, ttAsthma ... Obje.etive.s of TI"eatm~nt 
.and Tbe1~ A ttainmen t,n ~e Jou:ttnal .of the Ame:r:toan Med:f.eal 
Asspeiat1on 1 vol~. 161 {July 7, 19~6); p.9j7. · - · u • • • 
4.. Fre.n~ Alexander, Ps:vehosomatie l-1edie1ne, Its Prine! 
nles and Applications, P• 140. · ·. · 
5.. Pviokman; £.E.· oit.", p. 937. 
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cause et;>lde and cougbing!O !L'he problem in the cl.U'e is due to· 
'tih$ di:N'1cult1 ib <'i1$eove~ing the cause of the asthma.. Fol' 
exam.ple ~ to Wl:l.$t is the patient alleX~gie? 
lJ:'be et1dlog1 concel'ned with asthma a$ an emot1onal .fa e ... 
tor 1nvolv~s the concept. of psyeho$omat1G medieine., 
Psyohosomat1~ medicine is the .:systematized know:-
led~e or bow to .. study bodily functions in -wbiob emo-
tional p;roeesses ave as:soef.ated and amalgamated with 
orBfilnia Pl:'oee$ses to fol*m e: complex of speeitie pat-
tel:'ne .a.nd the treatment the:r>eof'. It tl"1es. to de-
tine the: personal1ty as seen fl'om the point of viet4 
o£ bodil.y formation, bodily function and bodily 
aet1on.,6 . · ·· 
· !f, tbe~h asthma is tO. be cons1 dered a p.eychoa:omat ie 
illness,. 1 t mll$t he tb e :result of .an emotional a t:reas 'Whi()b. 
me.nJ.tests it self in a physical symptom, 16&., an i:r:-1-1 ta tton 
of th& :vespi:rato.tty t~act., It l$ impo~tant to k~ep !n mind. 
how&ve~, that there iS: a oOtH!titution•l. factor: involved,. 
All pe'NJorul unde~ emationa.l st:reas do· not accrui~e asthma. 
but only those w1 th a :Predis.po$:1 tion for the illness • 
S:tneec this. study cone~rtnt asthma a::t a psychosomatic sym) -
tom, the w:ttiter will now review some o.f the l!t&t'atu:re wbioh 
suppol't s: this theO!'J, 
Since al.lettgi~rttJ have found no substance whiob. 
are speeifio otlly .fol:f asthma and t:~ot forotll!!tl:* a.l-
le!tgic oobditions, recent 1rrvest1gatora have 
turned thei:r inte~&st t¢ .the analysis of th(\ pe~ ... 
6.. FeliX Deutsch~ "'Social Se:rv:toe and Psychosomatic 
i-1ed:1cine. n Paper presented at a ·meeting ot tbtt ~1o .,. District 
Ame:rios.n Association of' :U.1$,41cal Social Work, 1940<t (Type• 
w•itten.) . , · 
11 
.;···. 
: . ' . . . . . 
~sot)alit.y a}:i:vuctiU'e or a~thmaid.os in an attempt to 
un~a:rtb the psyohio oon£11ot&i lf any, .from whloh 
the emotional .states obse:toved in asthmatics may 
arise and which •ll'e conflieta: '&asl.o ·to all asthma• 
tie patienta .. n7 · · 
lfodl,ly the p,t:!oyohosomatie oonoept. of' asthtna 1s llidely ao-
cepted and a.upporcted by ~t~ttch atud;i,.,s. as that done bJ Jeasner, 
Et Al, in llhieh one of the fin dings con elud.ed that, nEigh teen 
children hospitalized ro~ ·ilsthma,· when exposed to their own 
house dust s'ho\ored no d~mo:tl.strsble ebat?ge in th~1:r :res.p:t:r:-atio 
11'-:t-~~peciJ:tve of.the.il' t!Jkin sensitlv.it:tes to b.ou.se dust." 
When hospitaliz~d they were .allerg:to to house dust.8 'Neuhaus• 
study., too; ttesql.ts in .t~ t"indipga that asthmat io childl-en 
show more neurot:te tl?.aits than $i comf,Ha~ison group of well 
. . . . ' 
children, 9 .flnd Kt1app end N$mett ilfie:re able to obse!t''tr$ that the 
. . . . . . . 
more seve:t'e the'pe:rolfonalttr d1st'U.vbanoe; the g:reater the de-
g:ree of asthrua . ,10 . Tl::u~~se-' tibdiog$ s tl"ensthen the view that 
asthma oan be the physics. 1 s-ymptonf ~bi oh is the r~sul.t of an 
emottenal·streas., 
In ge-nt'ral~ the arrthn.t$.t1o his in this psychoaomat1c con 
· text been dEHJetv1bel •s one .whO f4ta:rs ~4!lpa~a tion from. his mo• 
7. Ma:rrgatJet·w ... G-:t-a:ra, tt:aronohial. Asthma in Oh,flCl:ren,n 
Stud1.,$_in . l's,yehosome.;blc M&d1c1ne 1 ed. Alexal:llel" and Fttenoh; 
p. 244 .. '. . . . .· ... · .· .· . · .. · - . . 
e., tuc:te Je.aaner I Et Al~t nA PliJychosomat:tc Study or A.l-
lei"g:le and Emotional Facto:~?& 110 Ohitdren -with .Asthwa," .!ill! 
Amer1ean Jou~nal ot· Psyoh:tatl';r, Vol. 114 {Ap1'"il,l958), P• 89 • 
9.. 'J!;dmund Neub$ ua, «A rers:.opali~ Study o.f Asthma tic a 
Ca:r-diac · Cbildre:n,n Fsyohosoma tie Ued.tci ne, vol,. XX (May .... June 
1958) pp -~ 1.81-185' ~· . < ' • , • 
10.. P. Knapp and S .. Nemetz, "J?el'sonalitl' V~riations in 
Bxoonchial Asthma," Ps om somatic. M~di~.ine ., Vol.. XIX {Uovembe 
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thet- a:nd. the aceompanyin g wheez'e. is· assoeia ted with the sup ... 
· p:ttess :ton of a c'J!y.., The. implica ticn of th1 s, 1 t w o.uld seem., 
is tbe child* a t'ea!> of lQSS of love of' t:tte mother and not wa -
ting to c'ry as !t might be annoying to her. Tb~ child must 
good so that he 'td,ll maintain the love of" the mother.. :tn a 
studJ by I:rving Ha~t-is, it was fottnd that astblnattc ebildr-en 
did not o'I!y as easily as those oh11~en with iJhinitis nox-
wel':'e the asthmatics able to oo.nfide in tbeil' parents as e.as-
ily as the ohildretl with rwhinitis,ll 
Some of" the most extensive atuciies rega:t"d:tng the emotio 
al f"actol's involved in $.Sthma have been done by Dr~ Franz 
Alexandel':' and Dl:>:o T. M .. F'1r~noh at .the Chicago Institute fo!' 
. . .. 
PsychOanalysts:.: The!!' :f'i!ldings hav& -been re.vie'Wed 
mar:tzed by ~. !~t>gal"et GeXtard.l2 as 'tolltotuH 
1. The asthmatic attack ooe~::red Si.• a tteaot1on 
to th~ danger of sepal'ation.;r:rom.the m6the!' or loss 
61' he~- 1ov~.. The pxoeGip:t ta.t~ng .iJituat ion l!!eete d to 
b~ nat the. actual tact .of lt:taing .the mother but the 
p0$Sibility Of' 'losib.g her as a ttesult of' indecision 
and eon.f'llot between th$: u:rge to. cling and the temp-
tation to separ.ate fl:'oro. her~, This condition theY . 
:found to be an undercurrent deep11 :t-epttessed and eon-
tinuous tht-oughout the pa.tiellt• s life~ 
2.. Situations which stimul.a:ted tbe fear of loss 
we:re found to be off two kind!n : one,. the p:r-ospect 
:of a·ct ual sepa"a tion f':rom tl:)e mo:tb.el:*;. and two 1. a 
temptation· s1 tuation . in whi~h. :li"ep:ressed impulses, 
of! which the mothe:r disappl'Qv~d; . tweatened to 
btteak th:t-oi1gh and estr$.nge her, The 1mpuls.es most 
'·commonly o·onsider~d danger{)Ua t::> the patient we!'e 
.~~xual ittiPUlses~ Other unae.oeptl\ble impulses were 
', ... 
11. Irvin;.~ D. Harris Et Al~ J: l:tobsel"va tiona en Asthmat1 
Childt"en,rt Ame:rioan J'om:>nal of ortho:esyohiatrt, vol .. XX (Jul 
1950), pp., 490-$05 .. 
2 
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those bost11e to the mothel" Ol!" to ~ival.s ~nJ.eh as. 
siblings, and u:ttgea for i.ndepet'ldenoe. · 
. . . '· 
j.q 'rb.e: pa;tie~ts disclosed a variety of defenses 
against. the feav .. · Most eommbn wel'e those seeking 
l"eoonelliaticm, sueh as the utilization of suff"e1".,. 
i ng t.o gain s;vmpa tb.y, anCi oont~~ s ion of wis b.es 
which sought mat.e:rnal aooeptanee of the wishes .. 
. . 
· 4w At.taeks w:elle found t'¢ occu:r when the· de• 
fatlses broke· ~owp-. Two main situatton$ eaua1ng 
the dis :tr.~teg:&at :tan of the de.fe'.nses occu:trred wh~n 
the danger cf losing the lnother' becatll$ acute •nd 
when the th:~?eat of esttt·angeinent took the pa t:tent by 
s.u;rpris e ~ · · · 
... 
5/i The·· chaPaotel" stl'ucture· ot the .Patients v~:e­
ied eon siderably, but oomtnon to all we:re a lack of 
independence and matu~ity as :well a.s a dependent 
a:tt:tttide toward the mother :~nl'd· m:ate:cnal t'igu~es., 
6.. During analysis~ 1nter~u:ption of tb.e asthma-. 
tin attack occult':reQ. itt a~ve:ral. situ~tionf;JQ In some, 
eo:ntcession ·relieved the attaok~ I.n Pthel*s, oxoying · 
eaus~d .tbe· cessation ot atta:ots, and this ind:teat~d 
to. the authors that the~e was a oott:relation between 
the asthtml attaek .-and the inb1b1~ion or :repression 
o:r a c'!*y \th:teh arQse £rom ani:1$'ty Ol' rage. 
1-. In attempt ins to s:.t:Pl.ain why asthma ratb.@r 
thari some ,other symptom develops·ln an attempt .to 
solve the basic persona 1ity·ootifl1ct found in asthma• 
t:tes., severs 1 tbt!}or-etical. · lH)'ssi hili ties wet>e o:tfe~ed. 
''!he 6:ry Hl some. instSt1oes may be ;$upp:reas-ed because 
of pa~ental prohibition,. s nd. in othe~ in$tanc es :f'rom 
· pa~~ntal 'Shttming at the time when the . ~h:tl.d ·yielded 
to a. tra1sh to :uetreat· to me:teP.ti8-l<:Pl"otect1on; wbil~ 
a thi:rd possibility may lie · tr1 the universal J:~e-:­
jecttng ·attitude o:f' . the mothet·~ ·of .these patients · 
~I:aeh might have led to a tend.e:ncy on the ch1ldf s 
. part to :[;ef'raan from appealing to the mothel"' in 
orde:r< to avoid the· ;r$.UCllat1e e~pe:r!.6nce of :ttejec• 
tion.. A final possibility is that due to the pa~­
ente t · embitidn fOX> the il' child 1 S >nuatwity~ the pa-
tlenn may ba ve been fo:t-eed into. an ea:rly pseudo..:. 
independenee which went beyond his emotional :re-
sott:r-ces and wh ieh oaus:ed an. inset iable longing. f'or 
ma te:rnal protection. Finall:r, all of the f'acto:r~· 
may have ope!"ated in unison to mair.ttain a continu ... 
ous, stl'orig dependent n~ed within the ctl1ld'i 
l4 
The .Alexander anq F:r>eneh studies we:re done pl"edond.,.:nantl 
with ohildren,. but othe~ !t:"eSeareh has proved the :r>esults to 
be aPplicable to adult$~ The Wl'iter refet-s to a study o:t 
asthma in ~ ?2 yea'P old woman p:tteeented by Ale:xande:r and 
· Visotsky in· ~hich they relate the onset to he :r· dallger ot 
ing the home that she llad 11v$d in :rov fo.rt1 yeal'JS.. The wom 
h$d never been 'S'epe.rated 1'rom the pet*aons on whom she dep•md 
and ftl~aving l:l.er home was the greatest tb:reat to tb1s woman 1 
secuit1ty whieh was baed<! p:rimattlly on he:ta 1.1ependeney on mo ... 
the:r and mot he» substi tu.tea-tt 13 This add a t;tt~ength to the 
:theo:ry that • $thmat ie:s tal"e .of a. dep~ndent natu:rae and o:rten t 
attaok is a.o:r:related with a feeling of. los$ of security {the 
· mothe:t- o:r. som~th1ng .rep~~sentat1ve of mother).~ 
Another hypothesis rege,rd:tog the psyahological :factors 
. . . 
eneou;ntered in asthm.a is tl:.lat of Pen:tohel who· st~esses the 
conve:t~s1ori of p~ege nital fantasies and associates this wl th 
regres~:tve sei~ial :fanta.aiea at a··~e;genitfltl nattWe"l4 'lhl!l 
author givi!Ji:r furthe; ('Viden·ce of t'he· p:r-egenital (o:ral) unre ... 
solved ·needtJ. in. th~ as throat!~,. 
. The; asth.mat i<' seizure ifil f'it>:~t of all., an anx-
iety equivalent. It is a c~y.for h$lp, dil'ected . 
towa~d the mother, whom the patietJt tries to intx-o-
. je?t b.y1~e~pirat1on in o1'de.;tt tc> be permanently pro• · tected .. =' · .· . 
. 1.3. F. Alexander and li<~ Vif)lotsky, tt:psychoaom.at ie Study 
of e. Case of Asthma~" Psyohosomat.te !Jiedieine, vol ... XVII (l~o­
vember•December, 1955}, pp .. l~16•lt-1~ ~ .· · 
. . . . . . . 
·, 
. -·;;~. ·: .. 
14.~ 'Otto Fen!cbell The Ps. a.l tia Theol?' of' Neuros s, 
pp .... )21.:.323 4 
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In !>'eferenoe, a.ga.int to sexual fantasies e.ssoo1ate·d \41th 
fl.Sthma,. Bacon suggests that., 
"Asthma may be p~eciptte.ted. by n.$seent aggttessive 
feel!ngs involving anal, uretht-al or s~xual excretory 
impuls~s~ Stimulation ot tbe ex~retol'y mucous m$1.,.. 
h:Pane by these fantasies stnlsitize.s the respflo.atory 
mueous membttanes, j\l,st as physical s~imulation ot the 
e.xeretory membranes stitnul.ates respiration!>: · The na&...,. 
cent exc-retol'y aggression arouaes i'eal's or e.xcretof'y 
aggression fl'om the outside "World. The persons whom 
the patient has :f"elt to be 'good.t he now expects to. b~ thad* and' to atta.ek his lf6sp~ato·t-y appat'atus. u~6 
Observations of the mothers of' asthmatic eh:tldre n have 
usually ind.ioat.ed :re-jection tows: :rd thei~ chiltfuen, ox-, at the 
otoor ~xt.r~m&, overp:rotect1on.. ·vet-y o.f'ten the C:I'Verp~otect!on 
is a 11es'ult of guilt bec~use of feelings of Pejeet1<17ll of the 
chill!h ·Often; to¢;, mothers of as.thniati.os have el:'.unm that th 
wish to maintain the child in an indt)pend~nt ata te to satisf 
their own unresolved n~eds .17 E!vidence that: the motheli has 
uttresolved needs liJhi~h are ';Pi'ojected towaJ~d the patient is 
illustrated in i!l treatment case ot an'astbmat!o child <Whe~e 
tbEI role of the:, the:rap1,s t w1 th th.~ mbtb.er was to permit her o 
relea·se ·her feelings in. trea 'tlttent ao she would have leas nee 
to pro jeQt tbem towa:t'd tbe ch1ld.l.8 
16 ., Catherine &:eon,, tt'l'he ~ole o.f Aggr~s .sian in the 
Astbmat io· Attack,n Tb.e Psyohoana.ltti~ gua~terly; vol. XXV 
(July, 1956), :P.. 323 • · · . · 
17. 
18. E. tou1se Gaudet, 
ment df Asthma in a · Ob.ild " 
ttty, Vol .. n (April, 19~0~, 
I·''' • • : !·i ••: 
'·I . 
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In reviewing the H.terat11t»e- -pe~taining to asthma, this 
' ' 
writer ooilcludes that thel"e are ·uh!'ee vi•wpoints offered in 
expianat:ton for the 1nfeetionli 
1.. Alletagist a t'&e l that asthma is caused by e:xpoS\ll'!$ 
to an allergen or by an i:ntection (physical) or 'Within the 
neurogenic region.<~ · 
2. PsyahiatristB aasume there iti much tension in the 
motheto-ehild ~elationship of asthmatics· wh1eh.brings about 
the a tta·ek. 
3. Tbe theory that :P;BYahosomatic medicine -.ppliee to 
a$thme. is that it i$' the result of biosocial and emotional 
faetql:'s. 
In an attempt. to clarit-y mcrtber..,child relationship -w1t 
:respect to the ~onoept of ovex:oproteotion ~ tb.~ !XU tho!' t!lill 
study some ot the mothers' _attitude$ toWal'd asthmatic ehil-
dt"en and a t.teJ!!iPt to · ~peeify the Rl:'ea$ !n Which the mothe.t- i 
ovel:' pi*otecttve,. Suon a speoifioation has· n_ot prev:tou;slJ 
been emp'bs:sized~ 
17 
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CHAPTI:;'R :tV 
Al~LYS%8 
~on&~!l~a.t~on, ot ~qe ,,Fara~,l:!f..! 
1be tollotd.ng !1- a d1a,oua•1al ot th• age and :rel.!.g!m 
ot the :patients •" well 'Rtt tba·t !,nt'ormttion r•levatlt; t1) the1J 
~<>elal et•tttt;f th• typo of' re•tdenM, ooeupattcn, tncom• ant 
atluc&tton. · 
!t will ~ not~d on the- a~ba4u1e ot thtl atudy tbAtt on~ 
or the oonoettn2J of tho atu~J :w1ul wh•tbeJ!i the pat'ent~ bad an~ 
h1ht~1 ()f ~athra~t. So•e people retl tbot lu,thma may be in.,. 
h$ttltt"Jd trom p&l'$nt~ .. , Tt va4 ·round that in netttun~ g):Jou.p dj ~ 
the ~4Jttenta evelt b•ve ••thMl., 
2.1•.31 
32·36 
37•41 
lt2•46 
TABLE II 
. 
AGES OF !mE PAft21TS 
Buabe~ o.~ 
Mctba)lt 
lJumbet' ot !'umbel'- ot Nunabfltt ~ t 
Fath6l'a Motbe:ra 'Father 
.l 
4 
1 
l 
1 
1 
2 
3 
!n t'evtew of' tb• • 3:~s ot the Pt:renta·. it va• touttd ths, 
tbe :rethel"a ot Group t ftnged froom twenty ... eisbt re~u:•a to ro~ .., 
t:~-tou~ J••~s and the t•tbera or O~r>UJ> .II :t.tanged f"om: th1x--
ty to fo.~t.J ... SU Jeal's .... r.tbe sothe:ra ot O.t-.oup I t"lU.tged tHm 
I twenty-seven to foJrty years and the mothers of Group I! ran-
ged from twenty•eight to forty-foul": y~ars of a.ge. Both the 
mothers and tathe:tts of t.he asthmatic group were younge~ than 
the motbe :rs. and fathel .. s of the non-asthmat :te group., This wa1 
not,, howeve:r" conS"1s tent in es: ch a~t'b.ma tic ease tba t was com.· 
pared to its non.-asthma tic coun.tel:'part. .(See Appendu B,.) 
!n the asthma g:rou.p the greatest difference betwsen the 
age a of the mot he~ and fathe:r laas five years,. All the fa-
thel'ls were olde:ti' than the mothe!rYl!t. In the non ... asthmat 1a 
group the gre:atest difterenc·e between the ages ot mother and 
fe.thel." was twelve yeax>.s~· ~1$ was only 1n one caee, however~ 
and vi th th!s ex;cep tion 1 Group II di4: ~.not diff'e~ from Gl'oup '~ .. 
The majority of the parents 1n· Ur(Sup I fell between the 
ages of tw&nty-seven and ~hirty•six, whel"eas most of the p~ .. 
ent~ in Group II tell between the $ges of forty to fo~ty-aiX., 
TA I3tl1! III 
RELIGIW OF TmJ PARENiB 
~oup I! 
Religion Number' .of NumbeP of Number or Number 
Mothers Fat;b.elfrs Motbe:rs Fathex 
ae:thol.ie 2. 1 2 3 
Px-otestant 3 4 1 0 
Jewish 2 2 4 4 
-·' ~-
An examination of the JJeligion of the pal'ents ~evealea 
the following distribution •. 
~ 
~ 
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Protestant: pa.:rents. eomp:r:o1$ed f'U'ty pe1>oen:t of the esthm 
tie gvoup and. only about sev~n p.e:rcent of the non ... astbmatic 
g:roup.., There -were one· half as many J'e-w1sb paJ:Oe~te in t"he as 
thmati .. e s~oup as the non-asthmatic g:rou.p and the d1.ffe):lenee 
among the aatbolics to:!- the two g:roup$ was 1ns!.gn1t1eant. 
Soeial Statutl 
This w:r1teta 1!1111 i:JQW eX&Td:.n.$>the social $tatus ot: t_he 
pa:ttent.s in ol?d~t> to dete:rmine any epecitie t~$nds in the two 
gt'oup.s o.f. families • In order to d.et&:tJmine the educational 
sta.tus o:f the pa~ents, the wr:tte:r has tottnulated the follow• 
1ng soa1e... 1'1umber sev&n is. assigned to the highest status o · 
education and number- <>ne to the Jowest ~· 
7 ... When :r-athel:i ~and mother both -eontpleted college., 
6 ... When one pa:rent has ccnn:pleted .college or business o 
t~ad$ sehoo.l and the othe~ parent has eomplet•d hig 
school., 
5 ... Wben on~ par e:nt attended co ll$ge but did not comple 
oollege and the othe~ parent completed high school. 
4 - when both pa:E"ente completed high school. 
3 "" Wh.,-n both parents bad some high s'chool education. 
2 .... When otHJ parent had .some- high school educaticn:~e 
1 -When n~1th":t:' pa.rent had any high sohool education. 
As illustrated in Tabl~ IV, th•re itJ no app:r~ci«ble dif-
t"~e~$noe in the educational status (lt the tw .Q. groups"" The ma 
jo:v1ty of tbe: pa:rentt!l or both groupe: are itt the ~mtddle status 
(4} with :r.-ega:rd to edlloation" I'n none o-f the cases d!.d both 
parents complete college., 
I 
I 
Rating 
Scale 
Edueat:lonal 
Status 
TABLE IV 
DISTRIBUTION OF EDUCA'l'ICN OF rARENTS 
Group I 
Numb~!" o:r 
Fanril1$S 
Group II 
Number o£ 
Families 
------------~---------------------------------------~-" 7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
l 
4 
l 
1 
5 
l 
_____________ ._.... ___ --.:.. ___ __.........,. ........... --------------.....u--
!n eon side:r::tng the rtUJid~Hioes of the two g:ro.ups of tam .. 
ilies,. it wa.a ro~nd that ti.ve fam1l.!$s of Gttoup I as compared 
to one family of Gt-oup !! aline d. thetl:' own one family house. 
The ~ajor1 ty ot G:rou.p :r owned the1!" o-wn homes while the major .. 
1ty of" Group tt :re:ntetd their homes and only one of this g:t:'ou~ 
rented a one family home~ 
The wl'i'i tel" designates ~the highest standard. of 11 v:1n g to 
on.e .familY home ownership and the lowest standard of' 11 ving t ~ 
:rental in an apartment building~· (None of' the apartment buil ,... 
dings were mot>e desi:r-able pr more expensive than the one or 
two .fam1l;y homes.) The W:t>ite~;r- then, oonsi¢ier• the di:t'f'&lf-
eneE!Is 'bet~H~en the- :r;>esidenees of the two groups (a.s illuEJt:ra-
ted in Table V) to be· s ig.nifi cant and~ tbfJre.fore, concludes 
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that the pal"ents of the asthmatic ehi.ldt>en in this study hltd 
e higher standard of' living than the pat>ents of the non .. asth• 
. :natic ah1ldren. This 'Will again be eonsiderad in that portic p 
of t be Study daaling With family ioCOIUSS>• 
Type o:r 
Dwelling 
One Fam!ly 
Rouse 
Two Family 
Bouse 
Three Famil:y 
House 
!t>a~tment 
Bi1ild1ng 
TABLE· V 
:OWF.:LLING ~PE 
G~oup ! Group II 
Number Number ·Numb~r Ntimbe:r 
Who OWn Who Rent Who Own Who Rent 
l 1 
1 
1 
l 3 
l 6 
!n examining the occupations of th(' :ratbe:~s, the wri te:r 
bas considered t;be pl'bfeJ;usional group to be of the highest 
social status,. ol&:rka and salesnHUl a.nd skilled wo:rka:rrs of a 
middle ela$& status and unskilled workel'"e of' a low social 
ola~s. The table below indiott~s that the majottity of the 
ta.tbetts .in both groups l4el"e of a middle clat• oc:umpational 
statue. 
This study has also e:xam:tn~d the oeou:pations. of the mo-
thers and found that all of the mothers or the asthmatic 
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I g:roup 'We~~ bouse w1'7es (Uld all but tuo of the mothers o:r the 
non-asthmatie group were housewives. One mothett· of tb.e non-
as~hmat1e gt"oup did full time office work (she was divorced) 
and one mother of that gz.oup did part time: office ~o:ttk" ( Thi • 
was to c.;t,~t away :r:rom the. house .e.nd children f'ol" a while rs.-
- . 
ther than fo:r moneta:tty :reasons •• ) The fac·t that none of the 
mothel".a of the nsthmatio group wo:rked (one was separated and 
living on ADC) supports the Pl'tvious fini ings that thtlre is 
s. -ver:ry elose relat1onah1p (physical) between the mother and 
child so that the. child feat's filtlY eepa:ration !'itom the mothe:r. 
Oeoupat:ton 
Prof&sei~nal 
Clerks and Salesmen 
Skilled Wor-kers 
Unskilled Work~NI 
TABLE VI 
0 CCUPA TION OF FATHERS 
Group I 
Number of 
Fathel:'s 
J. 
3 
3 
0 
Gl'oup II 
Number of 
Fathers· 
1 
2 
.3 
l 
'.Iilble V!I illustrates the yearly. illoonH~ ranges of thft 
t-wo familY groups,. In this study the. low class incomes are 
designated as t.ho se ·ra ngiog !trom $2000 to $4000, the middle 
class incomes a.re designated as those ranging ftoom $4001 to 
$8000 and the uppe!' alass :tnoomes a~e those above $8000. 
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TABLE ·VII 
FAM!tY INCOME1S 
-----------·-------------·-,·--·-· ------11 
Income 
Range 
$2000·4~000 
$4001-8000 
$8001 and over 
G:roup 't 
Numbe:r o:t 
Families 
4 
2 
1 
Gl!'oup II 
Number ot 
Families 
4 
.3 
0 
Ttu~re 1s no app;reoiable dif1'e~enc~ 1n the salaX'y rat'lges 
of the two g!'oupa of fam1l.1as. 'l'b.e majo:r>ity cf incomes for 
both gtooops fall -within the l<lWf$:' ola$s ~ang~"' Only one fam= 
il'Y (in Group l) ba¢1 an ·income. of cwet- $8000 a y~a:r .. 
rt is . in te:Peating to note that o~ly one family of th$ nc o• 
asthmatic &:::l'oup owned tbei!i own home" In cont:r+ast., five ot 
the families of the astbmati~ gl!oup 014n homes, although most 
of tb6se -wel:"e of tbe lcrw income g:roup~. Altho~1.gh there was 
not a aign:tf'1cant dif'fe:ttenoe between the inoomea <>f the two 
family g:roups, it appe:a:vs that .the familie$ or th~ aathmEttie 
children tend to engage in a higher ste.ndal:'d of living than 
' those o'f tbe compari~:on gr.ou.p. 
In d1scuss:1ng social sta.tU.e in general, the 41Stb.mat1c 
-group VJere i:n $. higher class wl th Jr$gard. to educa-tion and XO"e1 ... · 
idenee and in an equal class with the comparisop group :tn th' 
a!N'.las of -incomes and oe.aupation,. In the fins.l anal-ysis, the , 
Group I is o.f a highe!l #i!Ocidl. eltu1s (as d~fined. in this stud ) 
than those families of G:roup II.. Theae findings were ba~~ted 
on a small aample and bold t:t>ue only .f'o:ro this study as social 
class has been defined in, thts study,. 
Oha.r.acterist;tcs .of the Cl:aJ .. lg:ren 
I 
·.The autbo.r will now e.xaraJ.nf!r the getu&Ntl ch.a:ra:etertst.tos 
or thEJ two groups o:r chil.dt'~en and the age of ons$t of asthma 
.of the children in G:~:>oup I. lbos., cheu."-~ectel'iat.ios to be dis• 
cussed atre the l:'te lig1ons, health hiator1es and ordinal posi-
tions in the fatnily. 
Position 
Only eh1ld 
Oldest child 
Middle child 
Youngest child 
T!BU! V:Ill 
OHPINA::t POSI TlON 
G~ou:p I 
Number of 
Childtte:n 
l 
4 
0 
2 
<n-ou.p !! 
Number of 
Children 
0 
4 
2 
l 
In both g~oups the majority of .the children -were the ol-
dest in the tam11y. !n the astbmat1o gr:oup non.e of the ch:tl· 
dr.en Wb:M& the m1ddle ohil.d. $S complJ.t"ed to the non..-asthrnat1e 
group wher• two of the ·~h11~en held a middle pm,t1 tion. It 
is inte:t-.eeting to note that all ot the ohildi'en in Gl:'oup I 
held an ordinal position of eitbett ~m only child, youngest 
or eldeat cbtld ~ 1-Tone ot the gt;oup ! children held a ntiddle 
I position in the family as compared to two ¢.f the ehildren in 
Group II who held this position. At the present time the~ 
1s no evidence to indicate a oorrel~tion between the specific 
emotional symptom preeented and the ordinal. posi tica of the 
child co 
.A.ge 
2 
3 
4 ~ 
7 
8 
9 
TABLE !X 
AGE OP O'~mET OF ASmMA 
Nurnbel' of Oases 
3 
2 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
1 
Table n t!hO'WS the age at. WhiO}J. the ~hild b$CElm& asthma-
tic. The maJority <>f the ohildt-en acquitted asthma betwf!Jen 
tbe ages of two and t~~· yea:t's. Only one- child b~came asth-
matic aftex- the age or five. 
An 1nte~est1ng obeel"vation lllas.that of the .four eases 
'Whette the t'!hild was the o:la eat in the tem:1ly1 the age ot on• 
set of aetbma was a"bout the time of the biX'th of the seoo"Od 
ohil.d. In the literature it hae been found that the asthma-
tic attack often aeccm.rpanies a tNtumatie e.xper1e:nee which. 
thtteatens the secutti ty of the asthma tic, Tb.e trauma tie ex ... 
pex-:tenee is usually associated w1.th a :sepe.:ra.tion from the mo" 
the:r oX" that which :represents the motber<( Oet'ta:tnly the 
I 
birth o.f a second ehild would ~eaJ.istieally divert a tnothe:r• E 
attentlon. 
It is nat kno'Wl:l whether a t.rauma tie experience oeou~·ed 
ro:r the child eonourl'ent with the onset o:f' asthma in those 
oas~s where, the child was not the ti:rst sibling in the famil:J ~ 
Religion 
Oathol:te 
P;:>obH~ta tlt 
Jewi~h 
TABU!:. X 
RELIGION OF TBE GROUPS 
Gr:oup I 
Numbett or 
Obildre%l. 
2 
3 
2 
Gttoup I: I 
Number of' 
Children 
3 
0 
4 
Table X il:t.,ustrates the religious dilat:ribution of the 
two g:roupth In ~onsid.ex-ing the groups aa a whole, the Jewisr 
ch:tldNHl comprised almost half (6 of 14) of the total g;l'oup .. 
The Catholic ehiidren v.rere seoo!ld (J of 14) and the Protestar. ~ 
group w.as considerably sntallexo. In oompa:r>ing the two group:~; 
however, one finds that th~:re were mo"e Pl'otestant ohildrf;l)n 
in the asthma tie gl'¢UP than ei tb.er Catholic or Jewisht but 
no Protestants in the non-asthmatic group~ Although the Pxao• 
testants were the largest nurnbel:'" in the asthrna.tie g!'oup, the 
ditfel:tenoe was not la:tJge enough to s.tata that mo:r>e P.rote:stant 
children ~acquire asthma than either Catholic or Jewish chil-
dren,. This doe a not) however,; e:xc.lude the poa.s ibili ty that 
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-religion may influenee the: attitudes of the mothers. 
Health. 1Uatotri. 
The health hlsto~y of the child was considered ttnormal,n 
i:f' the child had no allergies,; !Et~iOU$ :Lllnesaes (oth~:r. than 
the ch1.1dbood oommnn1cable disea:s6s) o:t"majol" operations~ 
. TA BtS XI. 
llEALTR HISTOii:Y OF TaE OR!LDREN 
Group t Cl!*OUp II 
vase Age ot Age of Numbe:tt Illneee. Illn••• lllnes.a Illness 
'' -
1 Infant excema, Nol:'mal 
eo11cky 
2 In.:f':t:tn~ exaema N¢rwa1 
eolio:ky 
3 7 se1zUl"es. No!'mal 
4 6 colitis Infant Pa:ralysi~ 
of arm 
5 !nt•nt exaem$. Normal 
6 tnt'ant e:xe-ema No:t-mal 
7 Infant ·exeema Normal 
'!he reason tb.s. t this area was inve atiga te~ was in order 
to discovexr if' the parents• attitudes toward the children m~~ 
have been •fteoted. by a ro;al1st1e eonce:t'n tott th~ ohildt a 
be,.lth. 
All of the ·ehild:r~n of G~oup ·I ha·d nel!'VOtts ,. emotional 
conditions suob as being colicky o~ having exoema or colitis 
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'· p:rior·to tbe age of the onset of asthma (see Table X), except 
fox- one' child (case bumbe:r 3) who 'developed ae:t.zut:-ea after th 
asthma(!' All of the children in Gttoup II had what the autho·l' 
has defined as a nol:Jtnal health histo:ry except fo"t" on~ who was 
pa:ralyzed at bir·th due to fo:ttoepa tis$d in d~l!very. {This 
child is no longer par$.l'Y~ed..- ) !'t -w~u ld s~em that the ehil-· 
drtHl 1Aiith as.thi!18. have an early bea.lth:hia.tory of ner·vout:l dis-
orde~e. It is important to undel'stand whether the mothel" be· 
oame ovel"pttotecti'V'e because of the. ea :rly illnesses ot tbe 
child o:r whet£!er the ea:rly ne!'vous 1llnes$es or the child we 
caused by th6 m~th~r•s attitudes~ 
3" Attttudes of tbe Mothers 
This section of tb.e -stud:y is devoted to examining the 
majol' a tt1 tudes of' mothe~EJ of asthma tie childl:ten in .the area 
of health and welfare, exposul'.e to phy!lieal danger and inde-
pend~nee.a..a.utonc>my,. as e01:npared to these ltla.jo:r: a·ttitudes of 
mothet-s .of emotionally disturbed children who do not ha.ve 
asthma. 
In gen~ral'tbe lite.rat~& has stated that mothel"s o:r 
asthmatic c.thil.dren tend tQ be ove~roteative or rejecting o:t 
the"r eh' ldren. ·· This !!lt?-d¥ will ~mine attit-udes in speeit 
at-ee:s and note whether tb.~se attitudes are more or less to>ig1 
than other mothers' attitudes, in the light of their implica-
tions for ·ease ~ol:"k t!'ea tment .. 
I 
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TABLE X:r:t: 
SUPERV!StON OF EA T!NG 
Rating 
Beale· G,_.oup ·t Group II 
-
1 2 0 
4 1 
2 2 1 
-'" 
3 1 1 
4 l 2 
2 5 $ l 3 
In viewing the above t«ble, although there- was not a 
aignifieant majority in any one· ~o.up~ when grouped together 
it C$:rt be seen that !'our of Gx-oup t fell in. the more tho:r ... 
oughly supervised cat~go:rles (l and 2) as compared to five 
of the eompal'!lson gl"oup rtho tell in the areas of little su• 
per-vision (4 and 5) 10 
l3elow a:re illustration& o~ numbers one ·and fiv$ of" the 
ratitlg seale with rega:rd to the superv1e.1cn of eating. 
Mothel" prepa:res the menus cat>e:ful.ly~ She •e-
leots meat with JtUJt th~ right amount of fat. 
and the meals must contain a. cel:'tain calorie 
. count. When child is no·t hungry, b:e i:s .:rorced· 
to finish the food on h!.a plat$. 
~. Child-will only eat ce:ttt~in toods. Mother cooks 
what she wants :r:ega:rdles! or child•s likes and 
child eats orJly those pa~ts of the meal bf; likes., 
" f 
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:rou~ of the· mothe·:rs of t!w e;Jtperimental group and four of the 
mothers of the oont:rol group tended towal"d. :rigid eontro'l., 
None ot Gttoup ! fell 1!1 the catego:r~ ot: appropriate. supe:rttl .... 
e:ion ()}, and onlY one of the ec>mpa:tt14on gl'OU.J) fell into thi& 
eategory~ · It ma_y be concluded, then·• that S.\lpe:r-vision in the 
s.t-ea of sleeping di,d not d1:ffe:~ g:r~atl.y between the two g!'ou 
of mcrtihe:r;os and in b~th groups th~re ·was :a t"angt;· from ~igid 
su.petivialon to child" s ~;~uper-vising };;d.mseU' .. 
WA13LE .. t:ttl 
. S'UP;E:RVISION' 011 $LaEPX:NG 
Rating 
Grqup I Group XI So.ale 
1 0 3 
2 4 1 
3 0 l 
4 .2 0 
5 l 2 
It will be noticed that tl1 Gt>O.UI' I although t~ intent 
of supervision -was pres$nt, 1n none of the .ea$es was it car:vt 
out~ Again, thi$ is in agt'eement 'With th& litel'a:tu:r-e Whi<lh 
states that the child and ~arent ·.do ·not w1eb: to be- phyaieall 
separated- . 
Below a)Je t'ating a:.ea.1e e~e.mpl$S of· numbel's 2 and 4 with 
rega,rd to supe~v:ti!ion o'f sleeping. 
2. There bad been a tussle 'With E. :at bed tinae. P. 
had stayed up later and E~ wanted to do this also"' 
•. ~ l !' 
--
Rat:tng 
Scale 
L 
2 
.3 
4 
5 
!·tother feels she cannot perm3,.t E., to do this as 
,she mar get ove:r titted i;~::td. s1ok. E. sorea~ned 
and we.s f'ina:llJ :allowed to stay up"! 
Hotbe ~, lets he-l' stay up all hours. 'rakes h•r to 
ds.l'lces wt th her. Somet1m~s moth$Xt tells ehll d 
to go., to bed, when they a~e home, but if child 
doesn't wiitrrt to, it's o.,K. 'With motheJ-. 
,, 
TABLE XlV 
SttPERVIS.IOW OF BEAt'S 
Group ! Group 
6 l. 
l 0 
0 4 
0 l 
.o 1 
I! 
'Ihe ptt~eeding, t«ble illustrate$ the extent of supe:rvi,_ 
sion given to the ~h1l·d with regard to his health~ ln this 
,area the~e wae. a marked ditfet"enee between Groups I and II .. 
:ttl the asthmatic gl'oU.p six children wex-e given the rating 
o:r one indicating tnat they we~ rigidly sup~~v1•ed by the1l 
mu·thers .. Wht!Jn grouping the scale, :t~6'.,, eon$1dering number. 
one and two rigid supervi:aion, thl'e• norme.l and rour and £1 e 
m5,nor or no supervision,. all th$ ehildl'en lo Gre~up I wel"e 
:rigidly aup.ettv1sed. !n Or(! up l:t the me j OX" it'$' of tbe · ehild:r tl 
had not>mal SUPel"V1a1on with :regard to their health and. when 
grouped. togE!ltbe:r> two ehildPen had minot:t or no supervision 
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I 
and only one wa.s: :rigidly s.uperv~s~do~ 
Thte. writexa .t'eelf;l that: the ·as·tbtls.tic 4h1ldttG~tn due to a 
l:"~lll1~~1e conoern with ~ua captabil .tty to illness and eolds 
ar·e ove:r-p:rotected and more th~oughly· ~tupet-Vised: with r•-
gal:'d to·. 'thei:t- heal thco It is iriter~st1ng, too~ to ~ote that 
the on~ ehild ot the compa%oiS.Otl ·gl"oup Who pecei ved a ;-a ting 
.of ona, was tb& only child pf that group whose health histol!l 
iileluded more than the ehtldho¢0. comm.un1eahle dis~ui:ses lie 
Below aH-- i'llust~ati-ons of numbe~s one and tllree o.f tbe 
' ' ' 
ra1B.ng seal~ with :t'legar_d.. to super.v:tsion Qf' b.~alth. 
1. 'M'other dof!l!s not allow child to go upstaiMJ for her 
·tots as she says this will. .tive he:t- and she ma1 
get si ok"' -- · -
Mot be~ calls doc to!' fore N .. at approp:r:iate times~ 
When be has s: slight cold be 1s not kept in the 
bouse •• · 
TABLE X.V-. 
8UiiEaVI$ION OF DRll!S$IN~ JroR WARM~ 
nating 
.G:trou.p Seale I ~oup II 
1. 3 (} 
2 2 6 
3 0 2 
4 0 1 
!5 1 l 
tn e:x:amtning the motbe:rs' supel'lvis1on of the ohild1 s 
d:r>esraing fo:rs wa!imtb., it v.ta.·s .found that a.ll ·of the ·chi ldt>en 
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in Group ! we:re :rigidly supe:t"~v1~ed e~eept Xor on~ who s·ttper. 
vised hirne:el:rl!' :tn one inatsnee the information was not at-
ta1;nable. In Group It none ot the mothe:r-s: rigidly supe~ ... 
vised their ohilO.ren. ·Two of this ·#Qup gave their childre 
e.ppropj?fa te supervision while fo.tn> of the mothers supervise 
thei~ ch1ldr1!n ve'l!y little .. P~rhaps as was seen in th& a:t"e 
,. 
of health supe!'v1sion the mothers ot tb.e asthmatic ehildt'"lHl 
f.ea~ed tb8 ~ wi tbout rigid oo:ct:ttol th.e child would become si • 
Below a:re illust:vat1ons of: numbers one and :f'1ve of the 
rating s aale ·:ror. Table XV. 
l• tb1other insi• t.a child d:res$ e.;;tra W&l'mly; tve,J:'l on a 
m~ld day;, in the winttl:* •. Motber t~els sOl'Jlething 
will happen to child if' sb~ 1a not dresstd wax-rnly 
enough .. 
:). s .. asked motne:r if he should 'Weal:' a ht!tavy aweate~~ 
Mothe:r· tol.d hi:$ that was for him: to decide as s.he 
did not kno'W if ht~ could takes tbe oold w~ather or 
not~ 
~t.ent .<Z! ... EJ(Eosu~e Allowe~ tq. Ph:ysioa.l Dat:~ge~~ 
trpon exam1na tictl of the &xten.t of eJtposure allowe.d to 
inclement weather, it wss found that tbe majo:rity of cases 
in Group l' were .l'ated number 1~ (See illustration below~) 
1. Mother keeps child away .from bad 'Weather o:r even 
cold weather even if .the ehlld is nov ill~ 
'The mothel's ot two eb.ildren in. Q:r-oup i ga,.ve little (ra .. 
ting 4.) and no (rating 5) aupel'vision with regard to inole-
ment wes ther and this appears to be inconsistent wi. th the 
previous finding in Which all of the mothers of Group I gave 
extensiv~ •upervision to tbeil:l ohlldren in tl;l:e ar•a of heal t ~ 
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In G:ttoup It, tH though the~e was no majo-r1ty, none of 
th~ cases 'We:re :r-ated as ·boing closely supe!tv.ised. (l 0!' 2) 
in exposure to inclement weather and mat"~ cases fell in the 
no:t>mal (3) :range of supel"vision whieh is illust11ated below .. 
3. The soeial. workett relates t bat mother h:rings child 
to the clinic 1;)!1 :ttaioy and snowy days, but. if 
child has been recently ill and tho 1iiea tb&r 1$ 
bad, roo.tbelf will cian eel the ·appointment>! 
TABLE XVI 
SUPERVISION OF EXPOSURE TO INCLEMENT WEATHER 
Rating 
Scale G:roup I Group II 
l - 4 0 
2 1 0 
3 0 2 
4 1 2 
5 1 .3 
TA:SLE XVII .. 
SUPERVISION OF CROSSING STREETS 
Rating 
Scale Gx>oup I Group II 
l 3 0 
2 2 0 
3 ·o 3 
4 0 2 
> 1 2 
'f'\io,.....,. 1' L· 'IT. "'"•'" ., A 
Table XVI! ill-usttoates tb.e supervision of the two e;roup1 
with ~egard to·crosslng stre~.te:i> In Group I f:tve oi" six 
eases tended ·to be rigidlt eupervii!Hed while in one caee the 
chj.ld had oomplet~ free-dom !n this s.ttea. Tb.e attitudes ot 
the mothe'rs of ·Group :ti lay at th~ other end oi' the seale 
~ith f¢u'Ii dhild~e.n gtven 11 ttle or no sup~rvision in th1$ 
The :followine sr• 11lust:r~t1on.e: of l'a ting scale numbo:r:os 
two, thPe.• and foul". 
Child ·( 11 years) 1.& not s.llo-w~d to go to the store 
· by h1msf!1lf as it· involves .. c~osBing. a fairly buey 
· street,. s,1thou8h it :I. a not a. main thorougbi'al'e. 
Mother allows child ().2. yea!"s ) to tra.vel by publiG 
transportation ft'om Brooklin$ to town. .$he will 
not, .. h ~ever, allow him, t() travel. alone to the 
beach. 
J.;,, a t~n yea~ cld:, is a:tlowed to go wb.e~eve,~ she 
wants. There are tir.n~a when mother realizes the 
distanee is far ands.sks,·J ... how $he is gertting theif~. 
SC!oial. -worket' $e.y.s that m¢tbe:r indicates she some ... 
ttnte.~ will tlot l..et J"' go i:f' diste.noe is ta:r and she 
does not have a ride-. 
As was o.i t~d in the 11tel'ature, th6 asthmat:ie child is 
ve~;; d~pendent upon h1e mothe:tr. He feal:'s sepa);tation .txoom 
her and oont:rols ber being pbysi¢~tllY oloa.~ to him by bl'1ng'"' 
:tng about the asthmatic attack. In view of the above finct..-
ings,. it s6ems that it 1s polsible that the moth~r :toste~a 
this dependency 'b1 such ext:veme supervision .. 
A deoided d:tfferemce in the attitude of the mothers of 
the two gt?oups 'Was noticed in Iielation. to superv-ision of 
spo-:r'ts and :r>eereat10l'h lql of the mothers of the asthmatic 
. ,·. . ' 
mother$ of the .. non-e,ethmfl!.t :te children allow~d th~m complete 
. \ . . ' 
f~e·edom in tb:ts ar~a with the exeeption of eaae #!~. '!ibis, 
e.gatn, :ts t'he child l'Jho expe~ieneed pal?a.lysis. 
Most of the ttme the child is . allowed to play only. 
within .the eortf'ine$ of a. fetlee so that mother can s~e 
. she is not e:x~:rt1nf$.he!iself too g:tt~a tl~. 
Mot~r allows ohild to go out aftex- :she ~ecovers 
. fiom an asthma.t:to atte.oli':~ but roo:kes child eome in if 
she ~ngagef! in tb$ slightest bit of exertion. 
. .. . . 
r-!othe~ stqpped ebil.d .. •s dancing l~ssons as she felt 
. 1 t wt:~s too str'tltlUOus fo:t" her~ 
.The abov& •111ustl"a,tioli s are typical ~r r~•sons mothers 
gave f:e1' ·not allowing thf child to pa~ti oipttte in spo:rts an 
. . 
:reel"eat1ons and. it might; tberef'o.l".e, ··be apeoul.ated that the 
lJig1d supervision. or ~ports 'Wa$ an att1tude deti'eloped beoau 
of the illness " 
t 
I. 
Rating 
Scsle 
L 
2; 
:3 
4 
~ 
TABlE ~VIn 
SUPERVISION OW SPORTS AND RECBEAT!ON 
Gl':oup :t: Group !! 
5 1 
2 0 
0 0 
0 Q 
0 6 
In ~omp'!lting tbe ~llti;ngs:, of th~ mothe·rsl attitud~a ~of 
the two 
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in tbe 2 range (:rigid intent although not always ca:r:crie d 
t~ough) while the non ... asthmati c gl:'oup fell in the 3 range 
(normal supervision) 'With re garq to e:Jttent ot exposure ttl• 
lowed to physical dangers. AGain, this suppo!'ts the lite!:'a ... 
t~e which states that not only is the child dependent but 
the mother wi.shee h:tm to remain bl this d ependen·t state. 
In examining th~t a:ree.s ot· tndependenca~·autonomJ 1 the 
write:cr begat'l f1ztst to investigate independence or eho1ce witt 
:r-~rga~d to do1 te homl!woz.k ~ cho1ee of dttess, choice of games,. 
chotce of gifts and choice Qf friends.. Since not enough in• 
' forms t'ton with l;tegal'd. to gift and gam~ choices coul.d be ob-
tained, those wo su'b~g:r:-oups have been •liminated. 
Rating 
Scale 
l 
2 
.3 
4 
5 
~:BtE tt 
SUPERVIStON OP CRO!CE OF O!.tOTRES 
G~o.up t <b:toup 
J 5 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 2 
· .. 
II 
mothers of bo,th g:roups oe.:t>efully s~pe:tJvia.,d th~il'l obtld • s 
choioe of clothes and two mothe!ls in eaoh g"oup allo.'Wed. com~ 
plete fl"'eedom· in thta... Below .a!'e illustr-ations of numbe!'s 
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II five and bPJo t?f the ~ating sc:ale. 
5~ Ohi'ld ilsk$ mother what to.wea.~ each morning and 
mother tell! ll•r to us~ l:ie)" olilb. Judgment~ 
2;~ r4()tbe;rr goes $bc:;ppi.ng ~t:th ehi.ld and s eleets be:r 
clothes.. C~hi1d c:r!es and puts ttp fUS$p then both 
mothe):'> and ¢hild s$·1eet anothe-r ~~HU\, but it muflt 
be aorit&thin$ they bqth .·a:g~ee upon.· 
!t may thetl be con elud.•d tb,i.at in th tit $xrea there -was no 
di'fferentH~ ·in :th~ oont:.vols of the mothe t>s in the twQ g:rqupa. 
~ 11o.ne of tbe· mothers·. ~~hibi t~d ap#~r(ip~ia~e supervision (3) in. 
·. ;_: :···. . . 
.· · Thel?e hae been shown a den.ided..:difference in the att1• 
. tudes err .th~ two. g:tt¢ups · o:f.tl1$the_~$ conee:i"ni.ng the area of the 
child•s bomewottk• 9.:te m:otbere o!·the- non-asthmatic ehil.dreo 
t~nd t() leave th~ chciioe of Wl::u~tfbt;,~ and Wl',len the child. does 
his $che1!)1 wo!t'k to th~ d.eei.$ion. of th~ child in eontl'$.s t to 
tb~ motl'l,~r$ of tbe asthmatic cbildV$'t}: who help thei:o childre 
. . 
with th~ ht;;mework a.md f).'tfetn !ns1$t that th~y bave addt. tional 
.. 
· .. ~f:Jtow !:llr~ i1lU$t:rattoo .& o:f th~ae aont~asting ·attit\ldet~h 
Cnild does homework il:l :t~ont of T~ v. ~,iothe" doers 
not mind this at~d :O$V~~ tell~ ~hi.l.et.wb~t to do.I-eg$l'd• 
ing bel:' hom~work-. · ·· · 
· ~1()tb.eli' ~ teta aside a apenial time when child m1.1:.st d:o 
td:a botm liefl"-k:.. $he ~ent t 0· aehtiol to aek the teacher i: 
· t~he .~ould. g1V'e. him. mo:re wG~k · to. ·.do· at home* 
·•.· .. 
'It !a generall1 known that the ast:kl.matie ehild does l-i~··· 
in s ebool 'despite ma:n.y absences b~·eau.f:le of the il.tne$s·"' 
.,·, 
the autbo't" feels, is.· ~nother manif~atation of' bi;e wanting to 
. - ·please} to· do· well fqr tb:e moth~r who,. in this 11tudy, 
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s·upervises the asthma tic child in his school wo;rak. 
TABLE XX 
··SUPERVISION OF HOMEWORK 
Ra t:tng 
Scale Gl'oup I Group !I 
1 5 0 
2 0 1 
3 0 0 
.. 
4 0 0 
5 4 4 
Don't Know 1 1 
Upon examining the e:x.tent of the mothers' supervisiob 
of the children t a choice of .friends, as illustrated tn Table 
XXI, all o~ the mothe!>s of' Gl'oup I showed extensive supervi-
a ion .. 
:'fothe:r does not watlt J G to play with certain chil-
dren .. She wants J. tO befriends with the judgete 
daughter as she is a good person to be friends with. 
Iviost o:f the mothers in Group II allowed their cbil4ren 
complete flreedom in choosing their friends .. 
Social wo:roker infol"ms that child b:r>ings home strange 
:f':raiends from other neighborhoods and mother never ob-
jects or inquires as to how child met these people. 
It was recognized that most of the asthmatic children 
had few friend~ and little desire to make friends which sup-
p0rts that literature which d~scribes the asthmatic child as 
shy and ret:t:roing.. . Some mothers became concerned a.n d made 
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extens1.ve ef'forts to promote f:ri~ndships., The fact that the 
children preferred to stay at home rather than make otbexo 
contacts is, too, tn agreement With the studies that have 
indicated the child's :fear or separation :from the mother. 
Conversely, in some instances the mothers did not en.colU'a:ge 
f:riends and restricted the child to the degree that 1 t 11nta 
imposatible to cul ti va te friendships., 
Anathe!' type of supervision o:f f!'iends shown by the 
mothers of' Group I was, as illustrated,. the mother pl:'te:f'erred 
her child to make f:riends with important peoplei i.e., the 
,1udge1s daughter. Perhaps, again; this can be related to the 
1A 'l sb for social p:t>estige seen in the analysis of the data 
gardtng family residence. 
TABtEXX! 
SUPERVISION OF FRIEND CHOICE 
Rating 
Seale Group I Group II 
1 4 1 
2 3 0 
. 
3 0 1 
4 0 0 
5 0 5 
Other infa!'mation noticed wttb ]:'!egard to the child's-
autonomy was that often when the child 'Was allowed to join a 
group or· go. ~way the mothe:r> went too,.' For example, one mothe 
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became the club leader. ot the Gi:r>l Scout t:r>oop her daughte:r 
·joined" Another mot0$r took a job at the summ.e!' camp that h 
child w~nt to. 'Ibis info:rm.ation .st!*ongly indicates the diff 
cul ty mother has in sepa:rating from the obild .. 
The ~1ari tal R~lationsh1;p1 
. . ~ 
In the following section the wl'i tel:' will discuss the 
ma:ri tal relationships of' the tl~o groups of pa!'ents. 
It is somewhat dit't'ioult to evaluate the ma:rital rela .... 
tionsb1p :tn the four teen oases studied because the rna terial 
on this. in all cases.was received .f:r-om the mother and the 
mothe:r- may have a need to devaluate or deny any pl:'Oblems wit 
in the mal:'ital :r>elat1onship. Also, since this setting is a 
child guidance olinic .. often the emphasis is placed upcn the 
childts p!'oblem rather than u:pon marital conflicts. 
In this study the marriages h!l. ve been judged n goodn, 
•t . .ra b,tt and tt poo:rtt. The WJ:?i tel:' t s d!t:t'in1 tion of a good re la .... 
tionship was one in which the !'ather and mothe!" weJ:>e able to 
get a:Long w~th a minor amount of f'r1ction, where the sexual 
relationship was mutually satist'ying and where the husband 
and wife were companions to ea eh otbe:r·. (See illust:ration be 
lo'W .. ) 
Hother says that she and father have common intar-
ests so they en jo}" doing things together>. He:r husband 
is a. devoted husband, good and genet>oU$ to her. They 
diseu.ss all problems togethe:r>" Hothe!'> indica ted a ver 
stipettiol" J:~ela tionsbip with bert husband e 
The writ~:rr defines a 11 faitt 0 relationship in those cases where 
mother and ·fathel> were having dH'f1.cultie~ but· there was no 
indi cs. tion that diVol;"ce ol:' sepal's. tion was sought... Each pa.l't· 
pel' gains some sa tiaf'action from the marriage. (See illus-
tration below .. ) 
Father gives mothe~ anything she wanta. Father 
drinks and is o.ftEn out of the home.. This causes ar-
guments and mothe-r accuses fa the!" of' inf'ideli ty. 
A "pool"tt ma:rr:tage relationship in this study is de:t'inec 
as one in which ther>~ is li ttle1 set is:faction for the husband 
or wife, constant disa(!,reement~~ and where there is sepa.ratiot 
or divorce or it is deai!ted. (See illustration below.) 
Tbe parents have been legally sepal"ated for three 
yea:ros; Pr-ior to this fa t;he.l" was only home oocasionall~ 
and took no l.'espons :tbill ty for the family~ 
The general relati en ship of' the mothe:r e.nd .father 1~ 
poor. Mothel:' cannot get her dependency needs satis-
fied through father and father goes cut w1 th othe-r 
women. 
TABLE XXIX 
MARl TAL RELA TIONS.HIP 
-
~ood Fair Poor 
G~oup I 3 3 l 
Group II 3 .. 2 2 
As indicated in the above table, there is no appreciabJi' 
di:ff'e:rence in the ma:ri ta 1 l:'ela ti.onships of the two groups. 
In general,. the partners o:f all the marriages tended io re-
ceive some satisfactioo out ot.' their> marriages. 
!n one of the mar:t'iages rated as. 11 poorn in the non-ast~ 1-
matic group the parents wel:'e divo:r>ced and in that marl:'iage 
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rated as 11 poo:rtt in the ~stbma tic group, the }lar~~Hl~s were l.e..,. 
gallY separated. 
Alt~ough it was. rot -within tbe scope of this theaia to 
collect the spe~itic data,. it. was !'ecognized that in the ma-
ternal families of Group I the mothers had·a stressful rela-
tionship 'VJi th their own mothers; and their oltln parents bad 
poor marital relationships for the most partol 
Although in this studf the marital relationships of th 
two groups did not diff'er; this ·relationship may 'bave some 
'bearing on the child's becoming asth.rna tie!! 
One .mother says she married to get out of the house. 
Anothe-r mother of Group I eays although she kne-w her, father 
. . 
was unfai tbful to his 1A11fe ·* she a lwe;rys sided "'i th him :rather 
than her mother itl a conflict situation~ 
Helene Deutsch points out that ·the. g:reat~st threat to 
a woman not becomin e: a good mother lies in her unt'esolved ne .... 
ti ve feelings tc>'we:.:r-d her own mother.20 
In one ease of' the experimental gxooup the child's astb 
ma tic attacks · .. brought the paret::lts close:r together~ .At these 
times their relationship could be considei-ed u gqodu rather 
than tl fa il:t lt ... 
T.n every case of the expe:tJimental g:r>oup, 'When 
d!sag:r>eements between the mot~er and father, the father al.Y}a s 
gave in to the mother and thus it was found that in this stu 
.the motbe.:rr contro:;Ll.ed; tiotb the hu.sbandls and childts choi~es 
2.0.. Helene Deutsch, Psychology of Women, . vol ~ 2, p •: 4 . ., 
5. Q.uestions Raised From Data, Analysis 
The following areas were examined 1 n order to determin 
whether the;r influenced the maternal a tt1 tudes. 
1~ lfhe t>elationshlp between the motbe:rs 1 attitudes 
in the two groups and their ages. 
2. 'lhe rela tiomthip between the mother$-' attitudes 
in the two gl"oups and their' religions .. 
3 ~ The relationship between the age of onset and the 
mothel:ls 1 attitudes. · 
It was fo:und that the mothers' ages did not :.tn:rluence 
their attitudes of supe'l:"Viston :tn any of the three areas. 
In both g;-oups, mothel:'s :tn the low age ranges often assumed 
the same a tt:ttudes as those mothel's in the middle or high 
ranges apd no particular age catego!'y sho-wed a consistent 
gid:tty or leniency of supervision. 
Upon examining the possibility of religion influencing 
a tt:t tudes, it was found that no one t>el1gious group exerted 
more o:J:> less supe:r>vision than anothe~. In the expe:t-imental 
group, all mothers, except one Protestant mother 1 exerted 
eithe~ rigid or lenient supervision in all areas rathel' than 
appropriate supervision (3}. One Protestant mother showed 
app:ropria te supe:rvis ion ·in two areas. (See Tab )a a XXIV and 
XXV.) 
In Group II, the Protestant mothers tended to fall mol' 
often into number 3 (appl'opriate super-vision) of the 
scale. than did the Catholic or Jewish mothers. Only 
a .Tew~.sh mother given the rating .3. (See Table XXIV.) 
'was ess 
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.. , 
e ven rating 3. 
TABLE XXIII 
Str:PERV!SION OF EATING AND RELIGI<N 
--
. Religion. 
·.·• 
Rat;_ng 
Jewish· Catholic Protestant Scale 
1 1 1 
2 l 1 
3· l 
4. 1 
5 1 
e TABLE :X.XlV 
SUPERVJ:SION OF DRESSING FOR WARMTH AND RELIGION 
... 
. 
Religion 
Rating 
Scale Jewlsh Catholic Protestant 
·~ 
l 2 l' 2 
2 
._ 
3 1 
4. 1 
5 
•. 
: 
e 
e 
Rating 
Scale 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
TABLE XXV 
SUPERVISION OF SLEEPING AND RELIGION 
Je;wish C:9thol1e Protestant · 
... 
l 2 
1 
l 
--------------------------------~------~--~-·----------~ 
Tt1e writer examined the date of onset of asthma in :re-
lation to the extent of supervision given by the mothe!>. Al~ 
though_, as it has been previously illust:rated; the msjo:r-ity cf 
mothers _ry;ave rigid supervision i.n all areas, some of' the m.o-
ther.s gave little or no supervision in aorne of the areas. 
TABLE XXVI 
SUPERV!SIOl OF EAT!NG AND AGE OF ONSET OF AS'IHMA 
Age of Onset 
Rating 
Scale 2 3 4 5 and over 
-· 
1 2 
2 1 1 
3 1 
4 '' 1 
5 l 
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e · .. · ~bles XXVI th:ro'ugh XXXI illuet:rate the a:reaa in which 
acme mothers gave little (4) o:r no (5) aupez.vision. 
TABLE XXVII 
SUPERVIST.Ol\1 OF SLEEPING AND AGE OF ONSET OF ASTHMA 
Age of Onset 
Rating .. 
.. 4 5 and Scale 2 .3 ove:r 
1 1 l 
2 2 
3 
4 1 1 
5 1 
e TABLE JOCVIII 
SUPERVISION OF DRESSING FOR W'ARM'm AND AGE OF ONSET OF AS THM 
Age of Coset 
Rating 
Scale 2. 3 4 5 and over~ 
... 
1 3 2 
2 
3 1 
4 1 
5 
-
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TABLE XXIX 
.SUPERVISION OF EXPOSURE· w INCLEMENT WEA TBER 
AND AGE OF ONSET OF ASTHMA 
Ag$ of Onset 
Rating 
Scale 2 3 4 5 and over 
1 2 l 1 
2 1 
.3 
4 1 
-~ 1 
e TAB LF; XXX. 
SU:PERVISIOJI' OF OR088!NG STREETS 
AND A(l.E OF ONSET OF ASTHMA 
... 
~ 
Age of Onset 
-· 
Rating 
- 4 5 Scale 2 3 aod o.ver 
1 1 1 1 
2 .2 
" 3 ~ 
4 
5 1 
.. 
e . 
-
Rating 
Scale 
1 
2 
3 
4 
~ 
TABLE :UX.I 
SUPERVISION OF CHOICE OF DRESS 
AND AGE JF ONSET OF ASTHMA 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
Age of Onset 
4 5 and over 
2 
Upon examining the six precedin~ tables, it was noted 
that H'l all instances the children who acquired asthma at t h~ 
a&Ze of two {the youngest age or onset in this study) were all 
. rir,tdly supervised (ratings 1 and 2). It may be speculated 
that tbe ea~lier the age of onset of asthma the mo~e rigidly 
is the child supervised b'J1 the mothe~. Du~. to the small sam-
ple of this study, howe"l•tt, fu!'thex- study is ~equired to val-
idate this speculation .. 
It may be concluded, upon examination of Table· XXXII, 
that in this study more Catholics !'ented then owned their 
homes, but there is no appreciable difference between the 
number of Protestants end Jews who owned and rented their 
homes. 
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- lJ?A :SLE :X.UIX 
. RELIGION AND HOME OWNERSH!F 
Religion 
Catholic Protestant 
.Own 
Rome 4 1 l 
Rent··· 
Rome 3 3 2 
· 6 YJ!othe!'s of Asthmatic· Children in 'rrea.tment · . , 
·In pr.epa:ring this study, ope of the features that the 
\U'i ter obse:t>ved was bow the mother of the asthma. tic child 
p:r'esented her.selt' in a case work situation.. It was discover-
ed .that" all of the motbers were e:xtremely dependent .·and im-
mature. Belo\J ar-e illustrations of the social workera• im-
pressions of the mothers whom they tl:leated~ 
Case. #l t1othel:' is a dependent pe:r>son whose dependency 
· needs have not been taken care of,. She is 
· more like a ehi.ld to her own child than lik& 
a mother and eompetes w:tth hel:' childo · 
Case #2. I•1other is a dependent lady )>Jho is fr-ightened 
of her dependency, but -whose needs must be met~ 
Case #3 
Case #4 
Mothe:r- is unable to make a tl"usting r~la tionshi o. 
She is hostile and controlling. She resists 
te.lktng about problema and trie~s to control the 
interviews. !~other wants concrete answel:'s to 
all her questions and cannot stand the child's 
,dependency on her •. 
Y'fothar relates like a·. child~ She lets the wo:r 
er knoW when she is angry ol:' UrJcomfortable in 
talking about things~ She tries to keep vJOrke:r 
from talking about o:r getting at the problem., 
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Case #5 Mother is a. dependent pet-son who· must be given 
to .. 
·Case #6 !..Yother is s. hostile~ dependent person and unabl 
to confide in ~o~ker. Sh• demands direct an-
swers to questions and eanriot take her child t s 
dependency on her. 
Case #7 Hother is competitive With the wo:rke:r~ She 
thinks she.would make a good social -worker., 
She sees all ss black and white and no in be-
tween •. ]\!other sets up what she will talk about 
in interviews and avoids talking about her own 
··emotions, 
In review.ing the illustrations of the Y~~arkerst :tmpres ... 
sions of the mothe r.s of asthma tic children,· the writer feels 
tba t they are all depend~nt 1 but o:r two different types" 
Some mothers are openly dependent and immature and long. to 
have tbei:r• dependency ne·eds met by the givtng ot tangible 
1 terns or extra services. In order to form a trusting rela-
tionship with these mothers it. is necessa.:ry to meet many or 
these. needs in a. tangible. way., Some -workers actually offer 
this type of mother candy during t:he interviews., help them to 
make otbe:t> appointments not related to the clinic or oall 
taxis for them$ 
. The other type of dependent mother seen in this study 
-was more passive in her dependency and was found to be move 
di:f':fieul t in forming a trusting l."e la tionsbip 1 the be. sis o:f th 
case work treatment.. ~is mother could not stand being de-
pended upon (bees. use her own depeodel:lcy needs were .not met) 
and yet could not allow herself' to become dependent upon the 
workfJr, iv1ost worker.s have found it was best· to allow this 
type of mother to move at her own rate of speed without for ... 
eing her to talk about feelln qs. It was nece~sa~y to a Gcept 
her hostility, allow some dependency, but at the same time 
show her that she, too, had good judgment;~: 
In all instana eg the goal that the worker had was to 
help the motbel" become mor. independent and to find new in""' 
terests so tb!'. t she tX> nld allow the ehild to separate 'fi.'om 
ber. In tt.n'·n, the chtld coUld become more 1ndttpendent and, 
· tl"us, be able to separate f:rom the· mother-
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-CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AW CONCLUSIONS· 
This· study examined mate:rnal supel'Vil!lion of the asthma .... 
tie child.. The eupe:rvision ~as d1$ ouae~d in relation to tbe 
freedom tha:t was allowed the ehild :tn his health and welfare 
exposure to physi.oa 1 dangers and independence of choice. 
·Seven -cases of children of latency age were sel~ cted in 
whi oh the ch:l.ld he.d asthma. Six of these eases we:re pres• 
ently being seen in the ps.yehie.tric clinic but on& was :pot 
p!'esently.in.·treatroent9 The'parents.of these seven chiJdren 
we:r~ compared with the parents of seven neurotic children 
presently being seen in the psychiatric clinic whose neu:roa 
did· not include .8 sthma, The pa:rents were compared !'or their 
. major attitudes toward thei..r children. The ages and aex.ea· · 
of the two groups of· children w-ere the sarn.e ~ 
The p;!>Oups w~l"e ·examined from various aspects which in-
cluded:- a ~scription of the groups as a wb.olel the age at 
which the astbma tie child .f'il'st developed his symptom, fa e-
. tors relat1ng ~o· the. social status of the families and the 
matet-nal attitudes ·in tbe_ areas of health and welfare,, ex-. 
posure allowed to physical dangers and independence of choice. 
Tbl'oUghout, tbe specific._ fitniings were related to material 
presented, in.Chapter I regarding theoretical consideration$ 
involved in_ the psychosomatic symptom of astblna .. 
The sample· consisted of four boys and ten girls ranging 
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in age f~om,si:x: to. twelve. There was one child in eaob s..ge 
level and the two boys were the old&st (eleven and twelve)-~-­
The g:roup waa comprised of Catholic; Protestant and J'ewish 
ch1.1dren ~ The Protestant child:roen were fewest; in numbel:t 
(three) and th~ Catholic· (five) and_ Jewish (siX) were almost 
equal in numbe:r. ·A majority of the children (eight out o! 
:fourteen) wer:e the oldest child in the family and none of th4 
asthma tic children we:re of middle position. in the family as 
oompe.:red to two ot.' the comparison group~ Knapp and Nemetz2l 
discovered simila!> fi bdings in thei:ro study, but co-ncluded,_ af 
does this autho:tt, that this p:ropotttion may be within chane• 
e:xpectationsc Tb"!.a author, too, found that the asthmatio 
children all showed a history of 'nfant nervous and psycho-
soma tic illne-sses· which tbe com par is on g:t:>oup of' oh:tld:Pen did 
not show~ · Thi,s lee.ds to the con elusion that the asthma tie 
child was dissatisfied p~1or to the onset of asthma. 
The f!Oal of' this study was to in'Vest1ga:ts th~ee .a:reas OJ 
concern w:i th regattd to the family constellation :and mother ... 
chtld relationship of the asthmatio child., The follo-wing is 
a discussion of the three areas~ 
- . 
1.... It appeared that in general the asthmatic child was 
more ttigidly_supervised :tn the areas of health and welfare, 
exposure to physlc2l dangers and. inde.pendence:.;.autonomy than 
were the other neu!lotic children~. 
21. Knapp ana Nemetz, ~~:_ill., P~, 471 
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Thei'>e was no diffe:r'ence in supervision by the mothers 
of the two groups found with l'ega:t>d to aleepi.ng ~nd oboi.ee of 
clothes~ The majol:'ity of mothe!'s in both groups tended to-
ward rigid supervision in these two areas. 
Most often the mothe:r of the asthmatic childsbowec;i 1:'1...-
gid supervision in all the othe:r a:reas, wbioh this autbott 
designates as an ove:r-p~oteotive attitude. Sometimes the 
mothers of the asthmatic children indicated complete lack of 
o~ very little ~upervision, which this author designates as 
rejection• In only two out of si'l:ty-eight possibilities was 
a mother of an asthmatic child X"ated as giving normal super,.. 
vision as compared to fourteen. of' sixty-nine possibilities 
when a mother of the non .... asthma tic child was rated as exe:ro-:-
tinp nol"roal supe:rv1s.ion., · 'rhes.e findings tend to support the 
theo:roies that the mothe!' of the.asthmatic ehild tends tore-
jeet or over .... proteo.t her child~. It is generally a'ecepted 
in psychoanalytic theory that over ... p:Potsction is often a mani 
testation of ~ejectiona 
It was found, too, that motbe~s tended to be more ove~­
protective Of their child:r•n When the asthma began at an 
earlier age. Due to the arnall. size of this sample, howeve:r • 
the author- does not feel that these' statistics can be gener~ 
e.lized~ It is only applicable ip thts study that the younger 
the a~e of onset of asthma, the more over- protective the mo• 
ther tends to be. 
2 ~ The autho:r .found the fan iliea of asthma tic child:ren 
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to be of a mtddl$ ol.aas (as defined in this study) nature in 
all social class factors stud1.ed .e:xcept for their sala.r:tes 
whicb tende,d to be in tbe lowe!' ole.sa status~ The majority 
of :famllies earned between ~~>2000 to $4000.a yea-re Inconsis-
tent with their earnings was the fact that all but one of. t 
ramllies owned their own homes. All of' the families, but on. 
found at least some sBt:l.sfaction in their marital relation ... 
ships'!~· 
It was found that the families of the asthmatic child 
did not di.ffer ·. gl?eatly ft>om the fu ilies of the non-asthma ti 
ehild. Their incomes, educations and occu})ations did not 
- ' ··. 
dif'fer .. ·The major.ity of ~nconies of the two gt>oups ranged 
'bet~een· $2000 and $4000. (which was conaidel:'ed a low cla-.s in 
come in this study}, the m~jori ty of' parents in both grw.pe 
completed high aehool and the fa.the:rs of the two ~oups held 
mainly positions·ae clerks and $killed wo:r-kers .. These last 
two fa.ctors he.ve :h:een oonside:red middle e:l8.ss qual:tti.es" 
Since, in general.- most of the parents of the two groups 
were designated as belonging to a m1dd1e.class status, yet 
the majorlty of perents of the expe!'im~mtal, group owned thei 
._,. . 
own homes as opposed. to the ma:Jo!'ity of the parents of the 
comparison group who rented. their own. homes •. · There is' then, 
in thts ·study~ a ·,trend in the family where there is an asth ... 
matte child to-ward a higher standard of living~ 
It -was .found that the.parents of Group I were older than 
the parents of Group !I and there were more Protestants in· 
'II\ 
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the asthmatic g:roup and more Jewish pa1'ents in the non-asth-
mat1.e ~roup, I+ ·Has di.scovered, ,however, that the!le was no 
iiipp:reciable difference between the numbel' of.Catholic pa:t:>• 
enta in each group •. FU!>ther investigation prove9, that reli-
gion end age of the mo·thers did not influence thei:r maternal 
attitudes .. 
3. !n this study the author found that ·since there was 
no appreciable difference in the ma:r>ital relationships of the 
twa groups, it cannot be stated that these relationships, 
a lone, are influential in the contracting or asthma o 
Three families in ea()h g~o!fp had a "goodn marriage rela-
tionship and it can hardly be stated that this type·. ot: rela-
tionship could ha:ve ill eff(!I·Ots .upon the child. .Since. how-
ever, a '1fairn marital relationship in this study was d<tsig .. 
nated as one with considerable st!'ife, it was found that in 
the asthmatic group, combining good and f"at:r relationships, 
.four out of seven parents we:r-e experiencing al?guments fre-
quently. It is known that the asthmatic attack is bl?ought 
about dut>ing peri a:i s of tension. It is feasible that argu-
ments between the rnothel? and .:fa.the:r p!loduce tension in the 
child which b:rings about an asthma tic attack., 
The author examined information with :regard to the mo-
thers of the asthmatic children in treatment and found them 
to be dependent pe:r:>sonalities •. · Some types of' dependency were 
denied and it was neoessa,t'y to allow these rnothet>s to be .con-
trolling and to accept thei:r- hostility until the time came. 
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wh~n they could admit some of their dep&ndeney needs" Other 
mothers who -we11e depe.odent.we:tt-e anxious to have.these needs 
·satisfied immediately b-y. the social -worker and this was done 
wbt'H'leve:r possible. T.n this second instance·, the motbe:t* 
seemed to look upon the 'Worker a~ an autbor1 ty and moth&!" 
figure .. 
Go ncl us :tons_ 
In· general, this ·study supporte-d the pre-vious .findings 
that mothers o'f aethma:t ic obildren are over-:p~atective and 
reJecting~. The: study shcrwed these mothers to be more over-
prote_ative tban mothe:.tts of emotion~lly distu'rbed children wh 
· did not have asthma.~ 
The author feels .'the t the type of ov.,r-proteotion found 
to obey .a comna nd given by the mother, rather that! an 1nfa-n-
tilization ~. 
The mothers of the asthmatic children were ~xt:J?emely 
d~pendent¥ making it ne;cessal:'y to eobt'l'ol their child.Fen and 
husbands... The write:r- feels th~t in this cont:t>ol the mothet' 
a:ssures herself of sati$fy1ng .some of he:rJ own dependenoy 
needs,. 
'Ibis study has pl>oduced three major :findings:· 
.·1~ Mothers of a:sthma tic children are· tfver ... protective 
in all e::reas of their contact with the child~ 
2" r~others of a-sthmatic children are more over-p!."otee~ 
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tive in all areas except supervision of sleeping and supel'• 
vision of choice of clothes than mothers or othe:r;t emotionall 
disturbed ehlldren~ 
3·. Hothers of asthmat:t~ children are very dep&ndent in 
the5.r case work· contact~ 
These findin~ indicate that mothers of asthma tic cl~:tl ... 
d:r-en have dependent personality strivings and desire to have 
these needs met. 'l'b.e mother ·seems t a see the ch tld 'as an 
e:xt~msion of herself and does not allow him to grow up11 
'lhe roothe:r seems to act :for the childi> For ex.a.mple, thf!t 
mother will W:t>i te the ~hild1 ~. letters fol"' him ol:' make his 
·, 
telephone calls and choose his friends and activities Q 
In the ltght of these observa tiona,, one can speculate 
that through hera ove!'-- pl:'ot•ctiveness the mother is satisfy-
ing b1?r own dependency wishes. Shl!l! is keeping the chill de-
pendent upon her. · ftbe rnothe~ se~ni$ to feel that a ma tu~e 
child will s&para te fl'om he:r and she then will have no one 
on whom she can depend to satisfy he:r> unmet ne.edso 
In a case Wol:'k relationship it is necessal:'y to help 
these mothel:'s to ma.ture o The mother p:ttojeets her own depen-
dency needs onto he!' eh :tld and must, tb&Ntfo:re, be helped to 
separate bet> strivings from her child's needso The worker 
must help the mother to set limits for he:rself, to see the 
child as a separate in!iividual and then to appropriately 
set limits for the ehild~ .• ~/,~ ,.//# 
. '"9U:u! ~ /1'1Jf7{tfo'A' 
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I Identifying data 
A Child 
l Ca~e Numbe~ 
2 Sex 
3 Age 
APPENDIX A 
SCHEDULE 
4 Sib ling Status · 
5 Onset Date of Asthma. 
B Parent 
1 Age 
2 Education 
3 Did he or abe have asthma? 
II Social Class 
A Occupation 
B Rol1gton 
c Residence 
1 type 
2 own o!t · l:>ent 
D Annual Income 
III H&al tb His tory of the Child 
IV Motbe:r-Child Rela tionshtp 
A Supervision of' Health and Helfare 
l Extent of Supervis.ion of' Eating 
2 Extent of Supervision o~ Dressing (for warmth) 
3 Extent of Supe:riTiBion of' Sleeping 
4 Extent of Supervision of Health 
B Protection Against Physical Danger 
1 Extent of Exposure allowed to Inclement Weather 
2 Extent of Exposur~ allow~d to other physical danger 
a. crossing streets 
b .. Sports and recreation 
C Tndependenee-Autonomy 
1 Homewo:t>k 
2 Choice. of' D:l:'ess· 
3 Choice of Friends 
V Motb$r-Father Relationship 
a. good 
b. fair 
e9 poor 
VI :.rothers 1n Treatment 
6!~ 
-r, .. - ' .. - . 
APP~'JIJ:t~ B 
A,GE OF EACH PARENT 
Gttoup I G:i:>9UP: :r;I 
Case Age of' !ge of ~ge o.f Age Of 
NUJJlber !•!ether Father f•Iother Father 
1 27 .3'2 31 34 
2 32 33 40 45 
-
3 36 36 40 46 
4 27 28 4~. 41 
5 33 36 28 30 
6 40 1!4 41 L1.2 
7 36 39 38 46 
., 
.. 
.. ·
,.!..; 
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